
THE CHARLOTTE INSTITUTE.

Young Ladies from Florence, Lexington.
Walterboro. AbbevilUe. Marion. Fairfield
and Darlington Di.4ingis1h '11ih4selves
in 3usic and Art.

(From the News and Courier.
Cn.unorrs, N. C., June 1.-The r-ost

interesting event which occurs in Char-
lotte is the annual commencement of its
well-known and well-patronized institute
for young ladies. So many of the citi-
zens have their daughters there, and the
increasing etliciency and popularity of
the school is so marked, that the success
of the institute is a matter of patriotism
to the Charlottean. The commencement
exercises of May 31 were more than
usually interesting, from the number of
graduates, and the distribution of the
handsome gold medals as prizes which
had been contended for during the ses-
sion. South Carolina, as usual, came in
for a fair share in the distribution of the
honors of graduation and of tlie prizes.
Among the graduates were Misses

Ruth Allen, of Florence, Nettie Drafts,
of Lexington county. and Jisie and
Mattie Izard, of Walterboro. These
young ladies also received, severally,
four of the five medals given to those
graduates only who had manifested
diligence and improvement in the mns
department. The prize for theI-
essay on the origin and develoPlarded
the Pnglish language. was al first in
to Miss Allen, who, grad rtmrent, and
her class in the literarcomplished per-becoming the mm* of all the under-
former on theg the name of South

uates Xdistinguished at the com-

men9%onths great interest had been
ed by the competition of the art

p.upils for the two handsomegold medals
offered in their department-one by
Col. H. C. Jones for the best collection
of drawings, and one by the Hon. R. Y.
McAden for the best collection ,>f oil
paintgs. The award of the prizes was 1
kept a profound secret until the com-
mencement. The decision was made by
judgesv-M did not know the names of the
contesu.us. Yet both prizes were borne
offby South Carolina, Miss Sophy Has-
kell, of Abbeville, being awarded the
prize for the best collection of crayons,
and Miss Maggie McDougald, of Mario
county, the one for the best collection
of oil paintings
The baccalaureate address was deliv-

ered by the Rev. W. B. Jennings, of
Rock Hill, who began in a witty and
facetious manner, to give Addison's dis-
section of a worldly woman's heart. He
became more grave as he proceeded, and
in an eloquent and impressive manner

painted in glowing colors the high and
true life which it was woman's destiny
and privilege to live.- Mr. Jennings sus-
tained the high reputation he has made
in Charlotte in his visits to the churches
here, as an able and eloquent young
divine.
The art exhibit of the institute this t

year eclipses that of any previous one.
Miss Thompson, who before she came
here had a studio in Albany, N. Y., has
brought her pupils to a higher standard
than ever before.
Miss Annie Clowney, of Fairfield

county, had a most creditable display of
oil paintings. Miss Haskell's exhibit, as

already mentioned, took the prize for
the best crayons. Her "Psyche" was an

exquisite piece of art. Miss Mattie
Izard's collection attracted a great deal
of attention. There was a very fine
crayon portrait in it, "not a solar print,"
the teacher and young ladies were care-
ful to inform the visitor; "we are not
potographey here, but artists." Miss
Loise Keith, from Darlington, had a

beautiful exhibit of oil paintings and
drawings. Miss Mary Steed's exhibit
was so excellent that before the prize
was awarded for crayons opinion was
equally divided between her and the sue-
cessful competitor. One of Miss Steed's
diawings took the prize at the fair here
last fall. Miss McDougald, as already
mentioned, took the prize in oil paint-
ings. Her collecti-n of paintings wasi
extensive and exceedingly tine.t
Among the undergraduates whose
mes were read out as "distinguished"

in their studies were the names of Misses
Louise Keith, Mary Steed, of Marion,
and Lottie Henderson, of Walterboro.

Last night, June 1, the annual concert
came off. It was an event much looked
forward to, as the new professor, Mr.
Rowse, was to give his first public con-
cert. .It was pronounced the best which
had been given in the institute for many
years. Miss Ruth Allen's playing al-
ways attracts attention. She is more
thanapupil in music; she is an artist.
Her professor, in speaking of- her play-
ing, remarked that he did not think
therewere half a dozen ladies in the
South who could play so well. Miss
Mattie Izard's singing was enthusiastical-
ly enord
Taking it altogether, South Carolina

-can well afford to feel proud of the way
-her daughters represent her abroad.

AMONG THE OTHER OFFICIAL plans for
the commemoration of Queen Victoria's
Jubilee is the issue of a new coinage, or
rather change in the designs of the coins
issued from the Royal Alint. Their de- c
nominations ard values will not be
changed, though there will be some addi-
tions to the coins now in use, including
five-pound and two-pound gold pieces.
Theiformer isnot likely tobein greater
demand than our twenty-dollar gold
piece, but it will doubtless be very-at-
tractive. Of course, the famiiar sov-tereigns and half-sovereigns will be re-
tained,.and the silver coinage will in-
clude the crown, or five-shilling piece, ,
which has not been coined in recentt
years. AlU of these coins will bear the o
aamiirable design of St. George and the i~
Uragon which beautifies the present sov-
ereign, and the bust of the Queen,
throughout all the new coinage, is to
represent that august person somewhat e:
as she now appears and no longer as a .a
girl. The shilling and sixpence are also
to be changed by the substitution for the
present wreath of the "ensign armoriar"
of the Uited Kingdom, surrounded byu
the Garter. Rut the most important
innovation is the coinage of a double s
*florin or four-shilling piece in silver.
This, it is said, is expected to pass cur-
rent in Canada and elsewhere as a dollar.
If so, it 'will make the United States dol-
lar of 412A grains, cheap as it is, valua-
ble by contrast. By the present stand-:
ards, the double fiorin will contain buta ,.
348.718 grains of siver, equivalent to.
about 358.4 grains of the United btates
standard, worth about sixty cernts. Thisawill hardly go, even in Canada.

Best Goods are Put in smenlt Parece

The old proverb is ce'rtaily true in :bea
case of Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgat'ive-
Pellets," which are iittle,. sugar-wvrapp'ed
parcels, scarcely larger 'han mnus:ard ses
containing as much cathbutice power ais]C
done up in the biggest. mo.st rep~uzhive n
looking pill. Unlike the big pills, hiow- y
ever, they are mild and pleasant in their it
operation-do not produce .gripiug poi''e
nor render the bowels Costive after usin. c.

iberalityin religious views is coummendi jt
able; but we should always be able to tell L:
at a glance which is the church and wh±ni te

THE BRIDEb OF THE WHITE iiOan.

birN. Tyler and MIrs. Cleveland have a Pleak- I
ant Chat Over their Weddinr.

(WashinatonlDispatch N. Y. Hecru'd.)
The 2d dav of June, the President's wed-

iing day, recalls the fact that President
'leveland is the only President of the
uited States who, while in oflice, has

,:L-sedi the first anniversary of his marriage.
r vier, the oniv other President who mar-
.ied while hofding the position, had fin-

d his term nearly four nionths when
he first vear of his marriagre was cOM-
Ilted. Seven children were buin to this
-ouple fter that date.
Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs. Tyler had a

zonime :ongo through the White House
otr in 3-reh 1rs. Tyler told Mrs.

1-e-and hit her court-hip began in the
om. and Mrs. Cleveland told Mrs.

eas they stod together in the state
edcaamber up stairs. adj ining thePreI( i

dens library (the room in which the )r'-Ceof Walcs slepe I, that it was in ta nber
that she had dressed for her w,- n d
before that mirror she had to have her
vcn put cn und the' In -mihing touches
made to her toilet , went down
stains to be niar-,~ mtPe blue Parlor.stairsto e mnlv Pres-ident whose wifeTyler is ti1l I ~ h~ i
has died t he was in of.ice. but that

was rs wife. He was a widcwer not
wa w years: anld, countzing him,. there to1.,u been six widower Presidents. the

4tlrs being Jefferson, Jackson, Van Bu-
en. Filhnore and Arthur, these tive re-
naiaing unnarried while in the White
l01ene, and but one bachelor President,
3uchanan. who was single throughout his
ermi, Cleveland being .the only other whosegan a term as a bachelor. Filmore mar-
-led his second wife after his term as Pres- '

dent expired. le and Tyler are the only t
wo ot our Presidents who have had two

.u Iork's Grand Cathedral.

New York is to have a grand cathedral.>ne otf the grandest and most costly in the
vorld.

It is to be crected by the Protestant Epis-
opal church. and will be to that faith in e
his country what St. Paul's is to the church>f England. Such a cathedral was pro- r
ected years ago, but only recently have the

lsfor its erection taken anything like
klinite form. The organization has been>erfected, and among the trustees are Rev.
)rs. Morgan Dix., of Trinity. and W. R.
Iunti1niton, of Grace. Hamilton Fish,
tephen P. Nash. W. W. Astor. Cornelius
anderbuilt, Richard Auchmuty and J.
?ierpont Morgan.
Bsahop Potter, who is one of the most

ictive promoters of the cathedral move-
nent. says that the great temple will not be i

eetarianin any narrow sense. Its founders f
spire to make it the great religious forum s
> Pro:estant Christianity in this country.i'he bishop says the cathedral will offer T
*to :,1 men, of whatever condition or fel- f
owship, the ministrations of religion in ai
an-uage understood by the common peo-
)le, bidding to their pulpits the ablest and
nost honored teachers, free for meditation,
levotion or re.t at all hours, without fee or

-estriction," and thus be "a witness to the
)rotherhood of humanity in the bond of
he Divine Nazarene. and of the need of t
he human heart for some worthy place
ud voice for the expressimn of its deepest
teeds * * * Such a building would of
tecesity. under our present condition. re-
tuire to be administered by the churclh I
iuder whose control it would be reared, f
>ut its welcome would be for all men what-
oever fellowship, and its iotluence would
w felt in the interests of our common
hris: i-nity throughout the whole land." t
The cathedral will also be the centre of

,Teat ,:ducation:d and missionary effect,and
vill promote charitable enterprises of vari
us~kir.es.
The o(st of this splendid structure will rat iea-st C6,000,000. The late Miss Cathe

ine Wolfe tended to bequeath '$1,000.000
o the cathedral fund anti had inserted a
Iause'iu r w.~ill to that effet. She subse- r

*uently resolved to give that sum, and
aore, during her life and changed her wil!:

ut d'o~th came before she could carry out (
'er en-entions. ~t
It is not believed that any great difficulty c
-ill be experienced in raising the amount t<
quired, great as it is. Mr. 1). Willis.
ames, a prominent Presbyterian of New e
Cork, hats put a beqet of $100.000 in hist
will for 'he cathedral fund, thus giving an (
mpetu to the libera! spirit in which it is
a be bult as well as tol the subscription list.
t is sid that other bequests to the amountu
,f more than half a million are in the f
mills of wealthy citizens of New York. C
The grandest and most expensive church

>uihiing in this country now is St. Patrick's lI
f New York, but the Cathedral of St. n
ohn, as the Protestant Episcopal tempkc is f
a be called, will cover four times as mtuch
pace as St. Patrick's, and will be corres-tcondingly magniticent.AAtana Constitution~ I

Journaits In Congress.
Journalists are net scarce in Congress,
ad they are all poor men. None of them 1
re speeh-makers, 2nd while they talk fre- (
Luently they confine their speeches to a fewv
ainutes. This custom was probably formed I
rout the habit of expressine themselves
oneiseiy in writing editora-' and other
ewspaper articles. It woulci perhaps be a
oodj idiea if all members of Congress could~
ave the training of newspaper othices, so
s to give them an idea of economy of time
nd space. In the Senate there is Senator
Iawley, who is editor of the IHartford
.burta!t: Senator Ihearst, who owns the
an Facisco E.ramnenr: Senator D~awes.;ho wvrites editorials for the Springfield
kpubmm,~~t andl several other Senators who

ontribute to home newspapers.
In thme House. Dingley, of 3Iaine, is o

ice ow ner and editor of the Lewiston Jour- o

a/: BI;telle owns the Bangor Whig ancd t.
'ourier: O'Donnell, of Michigan, edits
de Jac'kson Citiren; Cutcheon controls n
:)me cuntry papers in the same State: al

mos D. Cummings a managing editor of C
e New York .un; Merriman was one of a]
ice os former satellites and ccasionally
~rites a good crisp article now; Z. L- c
hite is well known in the newspaper b

'orid, atnd Joe Scranton is the owner of dteScranton Recpublican. There are many ,ther Representatives who have an interest
pap,::s in their districts.

Ge.ingn After Stewart's Executor. t

Before the Stewart will case is settlkd oi

1ere praises to be a series of accusations

ainst .Judge Hilton, the nature of which ieadvmae dispatches have only hinted at. twill e broadly charged that for many etnonte~prior to her dea1th Mrs. Stewart
as in reaiy nothing but a prisoner in her
de1 :!ace, ad that JIudge Hilton hinm

'if wa,~he~r jailer. Alleged evidence in h
ipt of this will be produced, anid Mr. is

ton.!! h accused not oniy of usings
prparmans to reader himself secur'e

is;-+'in, but also of mtisaprpropriatt-thme .'y-wart funds to his owvn use and
ofit. Tha''nswer tiled of course denies
'se cha-rges, but the prc-s ci wil

rsi:uttothe cad. Pr'ecott Hai'!
Ilerwiroee ton comeic tfor a goo

ice of :lCO fori en thjrotugh the conteo-, is
weliaw lawyer hin self, 'and ir'ctly~

id indi'r-t y received about '-4-c.c0u-On-
tthwil'.His a mtemberi ot the' itr .h

Ev::r' s. a')' te & Ucaiman. waho will cone- am

crash en th? Rail.:

At t- en-ag of the Baltimore and
,

hio, an Clevelatnd, C'olumibts, Cincia- I
iii 'a-d Inianapolics railroads at Shellby, u
--terda-y, te" freight en the fornter ranH
to at freight on the latter. Tl'wenty-tive tr

'rs and' twoy engines were deimolished, U

eusing a' loss of $7>5,000. Engineer Lyons,
the Ba timrore ad (hio, was5 fatallyv in- D
.red The lhaltimore andi Ohio train had N
oken in twvo, and the engineer was try ing thi
avoid tolli ion .between the two see- an
ms when the 'iccident occurred. $

GENERAL NEW NOTES.:

tem oft IntereNt Gathered from % ariou4

Quarters.

Evictions at Bodyke have been resumed.
Georce W. Pullman's father was a jour-

ienian cabinet maker.
Canon Wilberforce is jalking temperance

o crowdcd churches in Canada.
President Garrett, of the B. and 0.. will

ail for Europe on the >hzh inst.
Seeretarv and Mrs. Endicott are in New

STork on a shopping expedition.
)r. 31cCosh. of Princton. is suiffering

'rom a severe attack of bronchitis.
Mime. Janauvhek is listening to the

.Nvriad voie- of the Newport wave-.
,r. 15ton. 1. P.. is to be the Parnellite

-axiate for Lord Mayor of I)ublin.
President Sully. of the Richmond Tcrmi-

al. is iuving heavily of real estate in the
out1,h.
Now that the base ball season is fairly on
enator Gorman, of "Yaryland. is as happy
any hiov.
Phittips Brooks preached his last sermon
efore sailing for Europe to a crowded
hurch last sunday.
At Winchester, Va.. Confederate Mc-
al Day was celebrated with much spirit.
'iough the rain fell nearly all day.
Portsmouth. Va.. has been added to the

Ist of free delivery post oflices to be estalb-
ished en July 1.
The Queen's jubilee guests will occupy

11 the royal and many aristocratic private
eside1nces in London.
Mr. Corcoran's paralysis does not extend.

,he sufferer's age is considered the chief
lement of danger in his case.
Mr. Powderly is to be entertained by the

30ston Common Council when he visits
hat city this week.
Adolph Reich, of New York, who mur-

leredhis wife, was Thursday sentenced to>e hanged July 2,9.
Th Grant -Monument Association invitetesidns and drawings for a monument to be

rected in Riverside Park.
TwentF-fIve thousand bar-maids of vari-

us degrees of beauty dispense "'alif and
i"to the thirsty denizens of London.

Senator Sherman left Chicago for his
omC at Mansfield Saturday. lHe will make
to more political speeches, he says, until
all.
Miss Mary N. Murfree, otherwise known

's Charles Egbert Craddock, is now in
Cew York on a visit of both pleasure and
usiness.
Queven Kiapiolani and suite have arrived
n 1.ondon. A royal carriage was sent

rom Buckingham Palace to meet the party
tthe depot.
The loss of the steamer Sir John Law-
ence off the coast near Calcutta is con-
irmed. The steamer carried 730 souls, andt is believed that all were lost.
Ev:mgzelists Jones and Small took nearly

:1,200 out of Rome. Georgia, as the resultif one week's haying whiie the evangelistic
un shoae.
Myor Hewitt says he smiles when men

aik to him of working eight and nine
ours a day, because he works from 12 to
7 hours himself.
Chries D. Keep, editor of the Wall

:trted Ne, died Thursday at Long Branch.
lis wife on Wednesday obtained a divorce
rom1h'im in Philadelphia.

T'he Platt-Grant episode in New York
tate ms brought out the former as the
eknowledged leader of the Republicans ofbIe Emilpire State of the North.
MDrs. Phelps, the wife of our Minister to

'ngland, Is achieved the distinction of
eing classed with two duchesses as the
'st dressed women at the last drawing
The headstone on George Eliot's grave

ears the words MIary Ann Cross above the
amne by which the great author was better
now Ii.

Parrnell's coinference with 3Morley and Sir
'iarks R~ussell resulted in the adontion by
ie Iri-h~leader of the Gladstonian tactics
f indsting only on important amendments>the crimes bill.
MIr. Gladstone's tour through Wales was
ndert aken for the purpose of stirring up
le WeClihmenf on the subject of home rule.
reat crowds greet him at every' station.
Charles H1. Sawyer, who failed of a pop'
lar election as the Republican candidate
r Governor of Ne'. HIampshire, has been
lected to that pc: 'on by the Legishature.
Near Stringtown, Parker county, Texas,
ghitning struck the house of a family
amned Peebies. 3Mrs. Peebles and an in-
int in her arms were killed in their bed.
At Pittsburg all the differences between

tie store manufacturers and the moulders

ave been amicably settled, and work hais
een resumecd in all the foundries in that

Sunday night M1. B. Farley, manager of
eCDanville light works, shot and killed
teorge W. Garner, a young man of 18,
ho had been criminally intimate with
'arlev 's wife.
The D~emocrats of the New Hampshire
egislature have nominated lion. Harry
tingham. of Littleton, for Senator. The
~epublicans have nominated Wmn. E.
hand ;er.
The election of oflieers of the New York
otton Exchange for the ensuing year re-alted as followvs: President, Charles D).
liller: Vice President, J. H. Parker:
'reasurer. Walter T. MIiller.
Lester Wallack has mortgaged his New
ork tatre for .$192,000. for the pulrpose
f paying off all the other mortgages andfmaking some needed improvements on
ICe building.

At Austin, Texas. the United States comn-
iissioner discharged from custody the
leged twain robbers, Joe Barbour, John
raft, C'heed Craft and Ussery brothers, an
ibi having been established in each case.
The explosion of a tank of gasoline in
hattanooga Thursday afternoon caused a

fire which destroyed several thousand
llars' worth of property. Two men
ere killed and several were wounded.
Trying to chew chocolate caraniels with
~lse teeth, and ess-aying to untie fast-knot-
d sheestrings with dog skin gloves on, is:ry nmuch like trying to do bainelss wvita-
it advertisinir.
'The inj':nction of Judge Bond. restrain-
V'irginia oilien~ds from enforcing cer-

in St:e laws forbidding them to receive
>upons of State bonds in paymzent of taixes,
ill be reviewed by the U'nited States Sn-
remie Court, on appeal.
Ex-Sr-cretary Manning and his familytve sailed from Liverpoo)l. MIr. SManning
in avery mu~ch implrovedc~ state of health,

id has rOiutinue~d to gain str'engthi. When

left Liverpo~ol he was in miot excellent
irits.
An expil.sioin has of tire oampi ha s oc-

irred in a coal pit it Gel.ec.rehen, in

est Phijaddlphia. The bieofI"0 -t per-
ns killed by rthe e'xpl''ion.t eite e

'vered and' 12 morei, arc beleiee t-'h

'ad.

Five 'Mys, three of whi;m wereS onof~

>hn iBeck, and two souls of Pau i1ide).

es raingii from 9 to i;; year?. wr'e
'o'ne~d in th Iaquo'i&keta, seven milesc
"t of 3r1agucta, Iowa, on 3Ioav. Thaev

td go'beon their depth.
A cyclone~visited MIarshall cou' y, SIo.
zesday' afternoon aboutt 4 o'e nek, doing
uch gener'l damiage a:t Little Rock.enry Ubcerek's barn wats dlestroyed, is
:es uprooited, and three or his hors 's
ie'd. Other buildings were destroyed.
The necw iron bridge across the river at
mneille, Va , eon.ceting D~auville and
)rth Daaville, was foriy opened toSpublie Thursday. The bridge is free,
d was built byv the city at a cost of aboutI
0,0o0,

Frederick Hermann, the religious fanatic,
who murdered his child, tried to kill his
wife and then cut his own throat last Mon.
day afternoon, died at Wc:t Pennsylvania
hospital, Pittsburg. Mrs.' Hermann will
recover.
Two convicts, both white, at work with

others on the new Supreme Court building
in Raleigh. N. C., made an attempt to es-
cape Tuesday afternoon. The guard pur-
sued and tired on them. wounding both-
one slightly, the other seriously.
A Little Rock special describes the exe

cution of two Indians near the Seminole
Agency. Indian Territory. who had been
convicted by an Indian Court of murder.
They were hot by the Indian sheriff and
deputy, and died at the first fire.

Editor O'Brien was given an informal re-

cept ion by the New York Press Club at the
club house MIonda afternoon. About 200
representatives of the New York newspa-
pers were present. Rernarks were made
by O'Brien. Bill Nye and several other
journalistic lights.
A collision occurred in the Channel be-

tween the British bark Hamburg, fron
New York, for Liverpool, and the British
steamer Tern. The steamer was sunk and
her captain and four seamen were drowned.
The Tern was of 6,000 tons burden, and
was from Mediterranean ports.
A farmer plowing near Live Oak, Fla.,

was considerably surprised the other day I

when the ground suddenly gave way under
him, and a place 10 or 12 feet square sunk
about eight leet, carrying him and his
team down, but fortunately without in-
jury. It took several men several hours to
get the horse out.
Frederick Hermann, aged 35, of Pitts-

burg, Penn., Monday afternoon killed his
little daughter, aged 19 months, by cutting
her throat, beat his wife on the head with a
brick until lie thought her dead, and then
cut his own throat, severing the windpipe
and jugular vein.
There has been one death from yellow

fever and one new case at Key West since
Sunday. The record now stands, deaths 6,
sick 9, convalescent 3; total number of
cases 18. The place is now quarantined by
ail ports. as far as known, except New
York and Havana.
The directors of the Richmond and West

Point Terminal Company Tuesday de-
Icared a semi-annual dividend of 21 per
cent. on preferred stock, and the directors 1
of the Richmond and Danville railroad de-
clared a semi-annual dividend of 3 per cent.
Both dividends are payable July 1.
A party of six boys were bathing in a

creek tear Raleigh, N. C., Tuesday, only
one of whom could swim. Two of them,
Otho Hughes, aged 14, and James McPhee-
ters, aged 13, went beyond their depth.
They became frightened, seized each other
and were drowned.
John N. Oliver, whom President Cleve-

land removed from the office of Justice of
the Peace for the District of Columbia in
April last, still centinues to sign his name
as a Justice of the Peace and refuses to sur
render his odice to his successor. The
courts are to be appealed to to oust the
clinging patriot.
The purchasing committee of the Wa-

bash Railroad have announced that they
will protest in Court against the payment
of the big fees recently allowed receivers.
The fees were $112,500 each, which the pur-
chasing committee consider extravagant I

and without precedent.
Two New York schoolboys, aged re-

spectively 9 and 11, were arraigned for the
inurder of an old Italian, whom they pelted I

with stones on their way from school on
Monday. le fell, and fractured his skull.

.

lie died in the hospital. The boys were at
first held for triul, but the coroner dis-
charged them.
Thomas Lamb. County Judge of Mav-

erick county, Texas, killed his brother,
Joseph Lamb, a wealthy ranchman on
Mondl:i on Mexican soil. Thomas was
arre.scil. The brothers had quarreled over
the division of their property. Troops had
to be. called out to keel) the Mexicans from I
lynchi::g Thomas.'
The wife of Henry George is a plump,andl pretty little woman, accustomed to

tainrg her husbarnd's vagaries as a matterr
of course. She is dlescribed as a matter-of-
fact little body, loving her four children
dlevotedly andl~ being~ anxious to have themI
well off, if p~ossible.

Francis 1B. Loomis, formerly connectedt
with the Philadelphia Preess and now State]
Librarian of Ohio, is quoted as saying: "I~
know that Blaine has instructed his friends
to commence his canvass. He wishes toI
have the nomination come to him as if un-
solicited. -

The will of the late Justice Woods be-
qjueaths his gold watch, swords, commis-a
sions, andI sundry other articles of personal~
value to his son and daughter. and his real
estate and furniture in Washington and
Newark, Ohio, to his widow. It was made
on the 25th of April last.
The Indian outbreak in Arizona Terri-

tory is assuming serious proportions. Thet
widespread depredations indicate that there
are many more than 17 bucks, as at first
reported, on the war path. The whole
country is fired with excitement, and it is1
feared that parties will organize to visit
San Carlos reservation. In such an event
there will he gre-at slaughter. Advices are c

coming from all directions of outrages.
W. 11. Green, the only colored man evera

admitted to the signal service, has been dis-
missed from that service without a charac-: q
ter. The only signiticance in this order 0
iiea in the fact that Green is a colored man, o
and is rhe man over whom Gen. Hazen and I
S-cretary of War Lincoln had a contro-
versy. His career has been throughout un-
sa'isfactory. i
The dry goods house of C. Gray & Co.1

of Augusta, has been boycotted by the Car- P
penfters' and JToiners' Assembly, in which~
the Knights of Labor Assemblies are join-
ing. Mr. Gray recently refused to co- fe
ope.rate with all the other dry goods mer- a
chants who agreed to close their stores at 6 s<
P. M. n
On Tuesday night Paul Lincke, a promi-

nent farmer of Becaufort county, N. C.,
was shot dead while asleep in bed at the
town of Washington. The shooting was
done lby qluite a prominent young lawyer
named Wmn. A. Pelts Jailer. lHe has made
a fall confession of the crime, but will not
say why' he killed Lincke.
The ninth international Medical Congress

wvill meet i-n Washington in September.
The session is expected to last about six
dlays. The Congress meets every three
years. The Congress meets every thr( e
years. The last meeting was held at Co-
penha~ge-n, where un invitation was cx-
tended to the Congress by the American
Medical Association to hold the session~of
1887 ini Washington. The Copenhagen
mneetig wasatte'nded b.y the most distin-gushed medic-al men of Europe and Amer-
ica, aud muceh valuable scientidec work was
:kcacchIe4lebd i-,' it.

.kitkim:1 ro a Car ('O~uutor.

Anono .ra-i~a. a1 Pilad:elphia street
*r conur''- r. who was seriou ly injured

:in'~ h bICek whilst in charge of his car a~

"eidyhgobs been recognized as a for
mer endet at the P'ennsyvania Military-
.eaemyv aLt C hester. Ils full name is An-
onio Eug'ene Cornelia D~as Santoe, and he.
s the son of a wealthy Brazilian of Rio
Ianiro. lie grew tired of the Chester
cadmanC'l,d left ii without his father's

'lermissitm. For this not he was disinher- T
ed-- bv h's faither, who wrote himi a letter
dtterly uptid'ing~. him and tellimn him he
re-d look fhrno further fakvors from home. Ci
Llh fathe ha never relented, and he was I

bigin ordjer to) gakin a livelihood, to an
c.ke up the wocrk in which lhe was injured, of

The man who endures thietoothachme "pa-j at

BRIC-A-BRAC.

Now the airy summer rose
Scents the silent woodland close.
And the hornet stings the urchin

On his nose, nose, nose.

Now the snowy daisies swim
In the breezes hy the rim
Of the brooklet where the hookey

Players swim, swim. swim.
~

Tlhe dark ages -Women's.
A waist basket-The corset.

Cheapest gas-The demagogue.
A roaring success-A mad bull.
When a man lies the devil laughs.
A bad jury in a law suit-Perjury.
A regular poser-The photographer. I

An honarable vice-A vice Presiea.
A blunder-bus-Kissing the wrong girl.
Straight from the shoulder-The sleeve.
A sad "spectacle"-The single eyeglass- r

Every bad act is a knot on the thrcad of
Lfe.
Some rise before the lark, others fall after
lark.
The grandest verse ever camposed-Tlie

iniverse.
The best beverage for hot weather is
old tea.
Time is the silent barber who mows away 1

oan's top hair. 1

Never try to sweett a too many cakes with
drop of molasses.
To what geological formation does rcck

he cradle belong?
A shoe manufacturing company is not a

oleless corporation.
What Is a platform? Something to be

rodden under foot.
The modern dandy can trnthfully exclaim,

'I reallyhavn't an idea:'
Mint statistics-The number of juleps

lispensed by the bartender.
A father who put his son lMto a law of-

ice, speaks of him as his son in-law
The easiest way to take a joke good na-

uredly is to do it with the scissors.
Youth discounts the future, but age offers
Lpremium for the return of the past.
When ignorance is bliss it is folly to ask

rour landlady what she puts in the hash.
What kind of aine is the most difficult

o saw into lunibe '? The porcupine.
The dictionary is not so large as the post

)ffice, but it contains more letters to the
quare inch.
To read the divorce trials it would seem

Ls if Stupid, and not Cupid, was the God
)f Love.
A Southern'edltor says that all angels are

>Iondes. From this we would infer that
ie married a brunette.
When a man measures outglory for him-

;elf lie is always honest, and heaps up the
iaif-bushel.
Culture is good: but there is no amount>f culture that will make the cabixge blos-
om like the rose.
If we would only call things by their

ight names, we should have more thieves
nd less defaulters.
All the works of Nature equally show her>ower. If we could make one grain of

and we could make a mountain.
One of the most reliable prophetswe have

s an old speckled hen. She never prophe-
ics egg until after the egg is laid.
Art creates nothing. It can paint a dog

o natural that we may try to whistle him
p to us: but his tail- won't wag.
The man who prophesies is a fool. He
an guess nearer than lie can prophesy. and
hen the misses don't coun't against hin.
The very best thing we can do. if we

ver reach the top round of the ladder, is to
ct safely down again as soon as possible.
Geese are called fools; bat I notice that
n old gander never mates with a gsling.
or never hunts for grass in a sand-pit.
The easiest way to mark table linen-
.eave the b-aby and a blackberry pie alone
t the table for three minutes.
A tramp will not leave empty-handed
rom the good man's door-not it lie can
each an overcoat from the hail rack.
Bubb says that the only fault he finds
mith strawberry shortcake is the shortness.
le never found one long enough for him.
The Hebrews were the first tramps, but
bey fared better than our latter day tramps.
'hey had desert with their meals for forty
ears.
Why are trees among the best-mannered
roductions of the globe? Because they al-
rays leave in time, and never leave with-
ut a bough.
There is promise of an abundant harvest,
nd yet the sentiment of people who visit
be hairdresser at this season is in favor of
short crop.
A nephew ot Kossuth, a dwarf, has mar-
ied an English lady named Persimmon.
'his is a caae where the shortest Pole takes
de Persimmon.
Some rise with the lark: others get up
then the steam whistle blows. Real comn-
rt is found in lying in bed until one feels
ke getting up.
A stump orator exclaimed, "I know no
orth, no south, no east, no west, fellow-
itizens!" "Then," exclaimed an old farmer
1 the crowd, "it's time you went to school
ad larat jography."
"What did the lady play for you?" in-
uired Jones of Brown. "0, Fair Dove:
,Fond Dove!" " What did she sing that
Id thiog for?" "Because she was Fond
love it,'I presume."

t
Delicate diseases of either sex, however
iduced, radically cured. Address, with
cents in stamps for book, World's i is-
ensary MIedical Association, Buffalo, New -

'ork.
Mr. J. A. Crotwell, of Newberry, sold
>rty-one bales of cotton on 3Ionday at 105[1ound. Dr. R. P. Clark, of Jalapai,
ld thirty-one bales the same day-price
at stated.______

TH ONLY TRUE

a IRO
tu I ER ani KIDNEYS and
SREoi the HEALTH andVIG- 3
Oor YOUTH. Dysripesa,we nt ..

of Appetite. Indigestion,Lack of D
Strength arid Tired Feeling aib.-_
solutoly cured: Bones. rn:'-
cles and nerves receive rL~e

force. Enlivens the min"
and supplies Brain Powir.

Suffering from complainst

'oNCasafe and speedycure. Givesancien~r. he-:i-
hyompexin-Frequentr ottmpta at contrfc~t

0sxperiment-<:et the OIGTNAL AND BMrT.
(Dr. HARTER'S LIVER PILLS

Cure Constlpation.Liver Comr'laint and sica
Headache. Sample Dose and Dream B ook
mailed on receipt of two cents in postage. ~

THE DR.MHART ER MEDICINE COMPANY.
St. Louis, Mo .

ITTS CARMiINATIVE!
FOtt i.NFA.NTh A.\D

EETHING CHILI) R EN.
An instant relief for colic of infants.
ires Dysentery, Diarrhoa, Cholera
fantum or any diseases of the stomach
d bowels. MIakes the critical period
Teething safe and easy. Is a safe and
easant tonie. For sale by all druggists,
for wholesale by HowAnu, WILLET,

Con, Angnsta, Ga.

Why is it tihat three bottles of.. 13. .

re sold in .fla:uta to one of, any other
!ood 1eaica, aniL twice as much Con-

med in tL Stt o Gorgia as any
the;r pr'-Niony No one need take
ir word, ilUt siuly ask the druggists.

,sk the LOlIe They are comapetent
itness. Six lIiuscs il Atlanta are

uying B. B. B. in five and ten gross
>tis, anld some of them buy as often as

very two mnonbs. Why these unpr-
ekented s-d1s -ere at homue with so little

d ri Modesty forbids us makig
re v. I iid B. B. J). L before the

ubIlU a ie.it'r or 'i. cewntury, it
ould not bc neces. ry toIbe bobstered

l> witherte opgeedr::n s

o.0 I c onqn Y.and:.wna

For fu i'- ers I have been a ;utierer
rom a form of Rheumatism,
hieh redcic so 1Ow that all lopi

f tee.y..:...gven upr .j ave sull'er-
d the m-. exrdi t.ing pain day and
ightf, and ten V.*hile ceridiui agonyav iis alii coul di. I ir l 1.3 'f tri'0i

vervt. .a for taI t disase, but
l ;-!"i060:n , a1nhave h:

orce -.i ti.; 1n'le-t p~hysician1s of the.-
;taze v work on wCe, b~ut atlI to n1C e et,.

l W B. .1.. I a
nabed- to .: atro:nud alt nd iltin to

USiUeSs, 1 1 w-7oul. not take 'i5':U Or

he beneit received from one single bot-
le of . 13. B. I refer to all merchants
ud business men of this town. Yours.
neo.t truly, E. 0. GARA.
WaverV, -eker county, Texas.

Br:A, G6A., Sly15, 1866.

BLOOD B.LM Co: You will please ship
is per tir:t freight one gross 1. B. B.

It gives us pleasure to report a good
xade for this preparation. Indeed it has
ar eclipsed all other blood remedies,
>oth in demonstarted merit and rapid
;.le with us. Rozmrm & ADEMAN.

All who desire full information a' u, the
ause sad cure of tllood 'oio.:CrLilofola and
crofulOi swelligs, -Icers. .ores, 1:heumna-
ism, Kidn-y 'omplaints. catarrhi, etC . Lan
ecure 1., 11:ail. free, a copy our 32 poae ilus-
raited jiook tof \'Ind-rs,'tiled with the m1o1t
voiderful and startling proof ever betore

[nown. Address, iLooDiBALM Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

CATAWBA COUNTY, N. C.
.Newly ittli til up wi-hi neuw Hlotel anj Fun-
tu~e for Over 4:0 utt8 and'. the prie 0:s

Voui be l:w1:0 see all their old -ut I .:N

ww rins er. Te n, ie1 propties 1.of
h-- w:uer ar-- nrivele1 for ! '-- - 3:he-

nt isinl, live:-, Kidney andI U ritu ry diiz-easis.
eueri S Ib1lity :ii;d Nervous IstItion
Eealtier .ceition not to be fstuii

BATHS Co'PLETE.
cool, shower. Warm and iot Saiinihr, HIot
ir snd Valior atlis fine Band of liie
Ond all Amiussments kept at tirst class Water-
n: Places. Wriit for t aralouen..

D:. E. 0. ELLIOTT& SON,.
Proprietors.

E. VAN WINKLE & GO.
g MANUFACTURERS,

ATLANTA, GA.
-AN-D-

DALLAS, TEXAS.

~OTTON GINS and PRESSES,
Cotton Seed 0.l 'Eilh, Cot ton Seod

i nters~, C... 'Iisis, Saw Milla,
Shafting, Pulleys. itanger'i,
Wind Xili' uund Cvatings,

Punsps and Tanks.

.VAN WINKLE & CO., Atanta, Ca.

mIS.Cwi- .pr e adten- t

E. Var'i Winkia & Co.,
Box '3. TLANTA, GA.

Endorsed
-08ALL'by Engineej

T$$$P$ Farmers. 0'

A perfeiteefalg Instru.TERRACi1G, rneitfor1:l::tondEngin-
~eerlu5. finding heIghts

BITCatA, UCf waterfalls, leveling
m enm. , fcm ndat"S laying

-' sopicsight,Jacob
iE t .4% taffmountings, &douibe extentiontr~arge rod, $6.o;

nith tnpod S7.0o
- Satusfaction ab-

w~utelgar-
$3'' a~teeIAsk

$3 ..$.0t .c*c*lac-

AUnb'Aano LgvZI. C,0.. itAssYa L-.C. TCMN.

:---...,: c:.':.:nuanteed.'Address
R. SCOTT, fM2 Eror.twan, NEW YOK.

118361 HSWIFT'S S

SA REMEDY NOT F03

s sj sf

AN INTEREST1NG TREATISE ON BL

FREE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SH
ADDRESS THE SWIFT SPEC

000004w~ewo~iasaaana

znvalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
:Sff or Eightccu Experienced and Skill

fat'm ~isau,. and Surgcons.

ALL CHRON!C DISEASES A SPECIALTY.-
Patints tretd here or at their homes. Many
I :ld At bole. t hrou;hh correspondence, as
uc0e*sutilly as if here: in person. Come and

us. or stnd ten cents in stamps for our
Ir.valids' Guide-Book,' which gives all partie-

ulars. Ad-Iress: Wour.D's DIsPENSARY MEDI-
CAL AssoCLATION, (3 Main St., Butfalo, N.Y.

r..worn-ut," "run-down," debilitated
,ool teachers, milliners, seaminstresses.house-

:p-rs. nnid overworked women generally,
r. ier's Favorite Prescription is the best
SalIres~torative tonicS. Itisnota "Cure-all,"
tu admirthvi fulfills a singleness of purpose,

iGn~r a mo-t n~otent Specifie for all thoso
ic W.-alnesses and Diseases peculiar to

.::.n. 'l' h treatment of many thousands
a casets, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
-Institute has afforded a large experience

adapting remedies for their cure, and
I Pierce's favorite Prescription

is the result of this vast experience. For
internal congestion, inflammation
and ulceration, it is a Specific. It
is a powerful general. as w ell as uterine, tonic
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength
to the whole system. It cures weakness of
stomach. indiecstiol, bloating, weak back.
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and
leerplessn, in eithver Eex. Favorite Prescrip-

tion is sold by driggists under our positive
gacrantce. Sec wraper around bottle.

OR SIX BOTTLES
Fo 5.C >.

Send 10 c-nts in stamrs for Dr. Plerce's large
Tre-atiSe on MlzR' (,f 1VOmen (160 pages,
papercoved .lI WORLD s DisPEN-
SA.Y :Ir.DICAL AssocLmios, 663 Main Street,

uiffalo, N. Y.

. -ITTLE
CG. Seas LIVERI~ ~ ~ PILLS. tlt V

ANTI-BILIOUS and CATEARTIC.
;8CK HEADACHE,
BiliOUS Headache,
Dizzines,9 constipa-
tio igstion,
'andUiliousAttacks,
pomptl cured by Dr.

NirisPleasant
P2uygative Pellet- 25
ansa vial, by Druggists.

.BRnADFIELD'S
A Specific for atl diseases pe

eni!ar to women, such as Pain-
fil, Suppressoid, ar Irregular
Menstruation, Lencorrnma or
Whitcs. etc.

FH1ALEFIE:,righI I ANG

Li:'J. erea: suffering an<

REGULAT!OR
Sead ror eur book,"Message to Woman," mailed

free. BRADFIELD REGULA.TOS CO,, Atlanta, Ge.

PIANOS ad ORGANS
From the World's Best lakers,

AT FACTORY PEICE~S.

Easiest Terms of Payment.
Eight Grand xaers, ad Over

Three Nundred s5Ies to
Select Prom.

PIANOS:
Chickering, Lason A Jamitn,
lathushek, Bent and Arien.
ORGANS:

Iason & Hamlin, Orehustral and
Ray statb

~anos and Organs delivered, freight
aitoall points South. n4te days'
~an~sd Freight P.aid 3 i Ways, if

flot .aiteoy
Order, ua teat the lnstrumntsW in

yotir Own Homes.
COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUN,
3raneh of LUD)DEN h BATES'
SOUTHmRN MUSIC ROUSE.

S. W. TRUMP. Xwaags
CHAIRLOTTE

SEW10X MI1NS SEPT. 7. 1887.
O( Ij'T1TUTE tor I OUNG LAD1ES
i-'it the outhi hita adivantages supe-nolrtc those oliered hL'e in, every depart-

met-Colliate, Art ard Music. Only
xl ienited andit acc'omplished teachers.

Tb, 'big is llihte'd w.ith gtas, warmedwitl te.etwought-iron1 turnaces, has
waotn.d cold~water baths, and first-class
tppihrments as a lHearding School in

ever: r sp'et--no school in the south has

Redice ion for two or more from the s.me
numil or neighborhoodl. I'upils chi rgell onlyTion <:.?.(I- flntmne, aft. r the irst motf the .,.ion.
For Mato'gue, with full particulars, ad-
less REV. WY. li. ATKINSON,

Charlotte,,N. C.

PICIFIC.!111886
~A1Y,EUT FOR

NG HUMANITY !

soCAN~D SKIN DISEASES SENT

UL1 BE READ BY EVERYBODY.


